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CBS NEWSLETTER 
Welcome 

It is with great sadness that we have to record the Death of Andy Flanagan, Man-
dy’s husband after a brave fight against cancer, our condolences are with you 
Mandy.   
Like spring the last few months are definitely showing signs of new growth within 
the company.  We would like to see even more growth so would welcome any 
leads from any of our staff.  Lets make 2019 a record year, which would again be 
down to the hard work of all our employees, thank you all.  
We are currently offering the following training courses,  NVQ level 2 in Security,  
or First Line Management, and NVQ’S to improve your English and Arithmetic 
skills,.  Any one interested in the above please make it known during your ASR, or 
Contact Rob. If you have anything of interest that you wish to have included in fu-
ture Newsletters you can e-mail it to suggestions@cbssecurity.co.uk or send it into 
the office.  We would like to encourage all officers to complete the ACT e training 
course we have sent the links direct to your email.  This is Security Refresher 
training encouraged by the SIA, check your inbox, make sure we have your latest  
email address.   

We passed our ISO 9001 2015 version, and our SIA ACS audit, so a big well done 
and thank you for your hard work to all involved!  

Don’t forget Corporate Social Responsibility its our commitment to our community. 

CBS NEWS   

 

Company Pension 
 

The Company Pension 
Scheme run by Now Pen-
sions sees increases in 
April 5% of your salary from 
you, 3% from CBS, 2% 
from tax.  This is huge com-
mitment to your future re-
tirement. 

Company Growth 

The company is back on 
target, which in the current 
economic climate is an 
achievement.  There is al-
ways room for more so any 
leads will be gratefully ac-
cepted! 

Installation Division 

Congratulations to all of our 
Engineers who have been 
working on ever more com-
plex projects, and are quali-
fied to fit Direct Disabled 
Access doors, well done! 

Annual Staff Reviews 
 

Don’t forget to update 
your address! Telephone 
number email and other 
details if you have had 
any changes in the last 
12 months. 

Register for NVQ training 
including Customer 
Care. 

 

New Staff 

Welcome to all new 
staff ... 

 

Stop Press  

We have received a 
suggestion to make 
the Christmas Quiz a 
cash prize to encour-
age entry.  Your 
thoughts…. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

     

 

 

 

 

Congratulations 

 

A big well done and 
thank you to all our staff 
the most recent consum-
er  feedback scored you 
at over 9.5 out of 10.  
For presentation and site 
knowledge. 

 

Our overall performance 
score by our customers, 
highest average score 
goes to Coleshill with an 
average of 9.5.  We cur-
rently don't have any 
sites under performing 
so lets keep that going. 

Please ensure that all 
regular staff support our 
relief officers as much as 
possible.  Useful refresh-
er links below. 

Training Video links be-
low 

Courtyard 4 

Coleshill Manor 

Coleshill 

Warwickshire 

B46 1DL 

 
Tel: 01675 466366 

       Spring 2019 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTFNYtKf6m8   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLIvV5T-ajU 

http://images.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.knightsbridgeguarding.co.uk/images/sia_logo.gif&imgrefurl=http://www.knightsbridgeguarding.co.uk/licensing.html&usg=__nzcbKLZgwuSj0Ov5l4VkOnt5j7Q=&h=122&w=100&sz=2&hl=en&start=99&itbs=1&tbnid=1A14_nkehqNSTM:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTFNYtKf6m8

